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ve.-- ,soj a large bowl of ohuC-iUte- , was

steaming on the table. Tbon his wife

sat down, for a wrnder, by his side, and
talkaJv4 littlo, aud listened, and looke
pleased, when at last, as if he could not
help it, h said j .

Madge."
That was enp ugh her olbow somehow

found Usjray then to the arm of his

grsjflr, aud she sat quietly looking

the 5 re, After awhile John spoke

aguu :

fMata. dear, do vou remember the

dayffvhen we used to sit side by side

I wajSi& younger man then. Madge,

and 'asthey totd me, handsome ; now I

growing older, plainer, dullor. Then

yoa you loved in); do you love ine

She jooked up in his faoe, and her
eyas answered him. It was like going

baeE to (hj)H-l- d dij--s to fe?l his arm

arolniyur as her head lay ou Ins

aud to hear once again tho "kind
words koant for her ears alone. '

Siie never ouoa asked if this would
hiakijiim '"vain." She knew, as if by

instinct, thafit was making him a wiser,

mora thoughtful, more earnest-hearte- d

man. And wh n, after a happy silence,

took duwn the big. Bible, and read a

chapter, us he had been wont to read to

her mother in former times, she bowed

her'beud and prayed.

Yos, prayed for strength to fulfil! ev-

ery duty in the future, for blessings on

her husband ovennore,

She prayed and not in vain, ;

Washington Speoitl to the Cliieagi Times.

SiJUES ASD ME.V.
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' 'ta l3l"t, Tvars Hunt. ' '
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Pacific Guano.

A HO. 1

ran fin
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IT IS.
PROMPT, ACTIVE and RELIABLE,

WINE YEARS' SUCCESSFUL USE HAS

SHOWN IT TO BE OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY.

Price Moderate.
Quality and Standard

GUARANTEED.
WE CLfllfll FOR IT THE GREATEST

BENEFIT TO THE CONSUMER FROM
TriE SMALLEST 0 UTLA

IT CONTAINS NO INERT MAT
TER.

Hick in Soluble Pb os
phate and Ammonia.

Affords a constant and
steady Supply of Plant food.

Condition dry and uni
form.

The Sales all over the oountry rapid
ly increasing, which ia the best evidence ,
of its value, i

We beg again to call the sttrn'aon of aa
rioultin-ist- s to this most vuluablo manure,
which is manufactured to meet the pressing
want existing for a high clans manure of
uniform quality at a lower price than ban
been heretofore charged for Peruvian Gnano
and other high grade Fertilisers. .

This guano has been used in all of the
Southern and Middle Status, in the cultiva
lion of Tobncco, Cotton, Corn and
Vegetables, for the past ten years to a
greater extent than any other one Fertiliser.
It has bn tried upon these crops in com
parison with nearly all of the other fortiji-- ,

zers on tho market, (ninny of them costing
the consumer from ten to twenty dollars
per ton more) and boa been used on all
kinds ef soil and under every vicissitude of
season, and such is its excellence that the
demand fo? it has steadily increased, and
its consumption has grown from a few tona

in 1865 to tens of thousands in 1874. No
fertilijer ever introduced has undergore se
verer tests or come out of them with iU
character as a first.class, reliable fcrtiliief
more thoroughly established, J

In consequence of the satisfactory result

of these very complete tests, this guano ha
acquired a reputation equal to that former-

ly enjoyed by Peruvian Guano, and it baa.
become the leading fertilizer of the whole

country." This is due to the fact that it ia
made of good materials by competent men
with the most approved machinery, and nn
der the supervision, of the best scientific
ability the.country affords, , The oompai j
ptpuesses unusual advantages for the prose,
cation of the business and, believing that'
small profits and large sales is the best poli
oy, have arranged thei business so as to
put their guano iu the hands of the coqwre
er at tho lowest possible cost.

We solicit orders, which

V
Vdhiu tho last few years one of the arrest, he does not contemplate the pub-mos-

.irraut, 'hauls 5of utorfeUw any ., statements, explaining

1
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S. II. WEBB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DURHAM, N. C.
Will practic in the Superior Courts o

Alamance, Orange, and Person,
Al bubinwa promptly attended to.
No, H

H C Richardson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts of the 7th

Judicial District and Superior Court of
Craven. Also Supreme and Federal Courts.
Collections mad ia spy part of the Btats,

JOKES WATSON",
' V

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

WiH attend Durham every Wednesday and
ran be seen at bis office in Cliape) Uil

very other day.
Wo IS tf.

A- - "W-- GRAHAM
ATTORNEY

AND, COUNSELOR AT LAW,

HILUSBORO N- - 0- -

: Will be at Durham every Wednesday
where ha can be seen at his office over

ftyron's store. Offipe also in Hilhboro.
Claims collected in all parts of the State.

. - ..- NolMy

ff. W. Xoneii. . Amistcad Jones

.... JONE9 &a JOTST3BS,

ATTORNEYS ATLAWt
RA.LEIGU N. C

Dentistry!!
X)i J. DAYIS & BBO.;

inriical J Hechanicai Dentists.

Officii fa the McAliuter buildim? over C.
t E, I.?8!qih, Uwokniwl tghe

sitismrition. 7 f ,

4 4

iijyHiiw Year to our Frienfls

And CTustorriersI!
Ve siucerely thank you, our friends and

trons, for the very liberal patronage
which you have so kindly extended us. and

hope by strict uUemion to business, hon-

est and just doaliug, to merit a continuance

of the same. May the blessings of Heaven
ever rest upon you, and may coming events

show the meroy of Ood toward you, aud
wishing you each pd every one a happy,
peaceful and prosperous New Tear.

. .We are yours in a good humor,

v Q. E. A A. Hauls,
Durham, IV C

WATSON'S QALLEBY
' "OF

When you visit Ralegh don't fail to eal

at

'.WATSON'S
rt Gallery,

you rue not only obtain tie best Photo-

graphs, 1 y it is really a treat to examine
the uanv Vy executed spe.imens of thlt
wondei . .i Wished in oil and water col- -'

orsj imlii ii... ic.( from the smallest to the

iirntnio portrait.
' mi i --tk.T'

X JL'-ili-
i fJN ii VV. . ,

StylA v-- Pictures)
which are Just out and getting the run
sailed' GLACE PORTRAITS are the uret--

tiest and best piotures ever introduced by
the gunbeam process, .If you have old

pictures to 6py send them, they will be
done tn best style at bottom prices. Also

send piotures to be framed the finest collec
tion pfframes.in.tke State, also a fine Una

ef Photograph Albums, all of which will be

sold as cheap as the cheapest. Call and
see me. v. j. w. waxsuh,
find Door above Tucker's Raueuib

' .ILTCffl TO ALU

The undersitmed have 'just completed

licit handsome Insurance Office, over their

auction room, between the Farmers ware-and

Webb & Thomas' Store. To those
vinhinff to insure their Lives or Property
arill find it to their advantage to oall on us

we are now prepared to place them, or their
Tirooertv ? in the best Companies and

a the most reasonable terms. JJesure you

all at once on . WKVU juakuam,
PTJRHAM, N, C.

DURHAjM, --C.,

,ing time as a joy too great to be ex

ceeded."

"Do'i" follow," cried Madge,. Wiling
through her tear?, '! do believe ha was

very happy thou. I remember I used to
listea for hii steps as I sat with iiiy
dear mother thi fire, longiug for the
happiness o( seemg hi n." .

'

'J ust so," said anet ; : "do you feel

like that now?"' :
,

"'Madge hesitated. ". , at
"Well, no, not exaotiy." 1

'
"And why not?'
"Oh, I 'don't know," ;aid Made, tVitit

ViiidrJieij people? iv4'up'',4Lt Vort Vi

thing." ' "v- - .'.,..- r-- . ;

"Love do you moan?" asked Janet1

"No, but what people oall being" sen
timental," slid Mrs. Hail.vy, . v am

"Longing to see your husband, i a

proper sentiment,'' xeplied Janet. ' "
,.

"But some people are ridiculously

foolish before others," reasoned Mudga. ,

' That proves they wait sense. I am

not likely to approve of that, as Will,

iaui would soon tell yon ; all I -- want U

that wives should let their husbands

know that they are loved,"

"But men are so vaiu,'" said Madge,

that it is dangerous to show them

much attention." - a

Her friend looked up .

"Oh, Madge, what ate you. saying? he

Have you than married with, the notion

that it is not good fof John to believe

you lovo him?" J .v1,

"No, but it is not wise to show that
yb'u care too much for them."

"Say I aud him ; do not. talk of hus-

bands
'in general, but of yours in partic-

ular."
"He thinks quite enough of himself

already, I assure you."
"My dear Madge," said Janet, sinil-ini- r,

"would it do you any harm to re-

ceive a litlo more attention from your

husband?" :

"Of course not, I.wMi'i he'd ' try'
v i ft i i r'n .1.1 i i

ano,.irs. laiiey M&WMtisJ&in
''Then you dou't thiuklenongh oT i

yourself already? And nothing would

make you vain, I suppoo.'c ?" ;

Madge oolored, and all the more when

she perceived that William M.ttsoti had

come in quietly, and was now standing

behind Janet's oh sir. This, ot course,

put an end to the conversation. Mai! go

retired to her own home to think of Ja- -

aet's words and to confers secretly that
they were wise..

Hours passed before John Harley re-

turned

is

home. - He was a man of good

abilities, and well-to-d- o in tho world;

and having married Madge bcoause.he
truly loved her, be had ezpeoted to have

a happy home. But partly because ho

was reserved and sensitive,; and partly

because Madge feared to make him vain,

they had grown very oold toward each

other, so cold th.it John began ti think

the a more comfortable place

than his own fireside.
n

That night the rain fell in tori-en'-

the winds howled, and it was not until

the midnight hour had arrived that Har a

ley lfeft the publio bouse and hastened

toward his cottage. He was wet through

whm he at longth crossed the threshold ;

he was, as hjj gruffly muttered, "used to

that;" but he was not "used" to the

tone and look with which his wife drew

near to welcome hiiq, Dor to find dry

on the hearth j nor to bear, ho reproach

forla.e hours, and ;dirty footmarks as

he sat ia his arm-chai- r. - Some cnange

had oouie to Madge he was very sure,

Sire wore a dress he had -- bought her

years ago, , with-- a neat linuea collar
around the neck, and had a cap, trimmed

with white ribbons, on her head,

"You're smart, Madare," he exolaimed,

at last, when he had stared at her for

'some ltftU 'tiqw' fo 1 aileeoeV. '"Who has

been here worth dressing for

"No one until yott bame," said Madge

half laughing , v ;'.

"I? Nonesenje 5 you didn't dress for

mel" oried 'John, " ", .'

"You won't believe it, perhaps, but I
did. I have been talking with Mrs.

Matson this evening, and she' gave me

some very, good advioe, - So dot, John

what would you;
(

like to have for your

supper?" ; ;',.',

John, who was wont to steal to the

shelf at night a.id 'content,' himself with

anything b ould find, thought Madge's

offer too excellent to be refused, and

The Popular t'rceit-DJiii- es atiu
Dollars.

Pinies and dollars,, dollars and dimes !

An empty pocket is the worst of crimes

If a man's down giv him a thrust
Trample the beggar into the dust !

Presumptous poverty is quite appalling-Kno- ck

him overt kick him for falliugl
If a man's up, oh I lift him higher

Your soul's for sale, aud he's the buye- r-

Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes !

An empty pocket is the worst of crimes 1

I know a bold and holiest utin, ,

Who strives to live on the Christian plan,

But poor be in, and poor wilt be.

A scorned and hated wretch is he j

At home he nieetoth a starving wife,

Abroad he leadeth a loper's life,

They struggle against fearful odds

W ho will not bow to tho people's god.) !

Dimes asd dollars, dollars and dimes I

An onipty pocket is the worst of crimes!

I know a poor but worthy youth,

Whose hopes are built on a maiden s truth

But the maiden will break her vow with

esse, ,

For a wooer eometh whose charms are

theser
A hollow heart and an empty head,

A nose well tinged with brandy red,

A soul well trained in villainy's school

But cash, sweet cash-- he knoweth the rule

Dimes and dallars, dollars and dimes I

An empty pocket is the worst of crimes 1

So get ye wealth no waiter howl

'No questions asked" of the noh, I trow

Steal by night and steal by day,'

(Doing it all in a leg.il way )

Join the church, und never forsake her

Learn to cant and iuault your Maker ;

Be hypocrite, liar, knave and fool,

But don't be poor, remember the rule

Dimes and dollars, dollars aud dimes 1

Au empty pocket is the" worst of crimes

I Selected Story.
1 CDCSTSni.1 AFTER lliSBUuU

."Now this is what I call comfort,"

said Madg'i Hurley, as hho satjjot) by

uer neigiiDor s Dre one evoninjfiiere
you ara at your sowing, with the kettle
stcamiqg ou the hob, and the
on the table, expecting every minute to.

hear your husband's step, aud see his

kind face look in at tho door. Ah 1 if

my husband was but like yours, Janet."
He is like mine in many of his ways,"

said Janet, with a smilo, "and if you

will allotf me to speak plainly, ho would

bo still more like hiin if you would

take more pains to make him comfort-

able."

"What do you mean?" cried Madge.

"Our house is as clean as yours ; I mend

my husbai d's c'othej, aud cook his din-

ner as carefully .as any woman in the
parish, and yet he never stays at home

of au owning, while yours sits Lore by

your c'ffei'ful fire night after night as

happy as can be."

"As happy as can be on earth," said

her friend, gravely ; "yes, and shall I
tell you the secret of it, Madge?'

: "I wish jou would," said Madge, with

a deep sigh ; ''it is misery to live as I
do now," ; '.. . :'

"Well then," ssid ; Janet, speaking

distinctly aLd slowly, M let my husband

see tnatl love him still, and that I learn

every day fo" love him more. Love is

the ohaio that binds him to his homo.

The worjd may cajl it ? folly; ut the
world t my lawgivjr." a ' '"'i

"And do youreally think," exslaimed

M adgqpiirtnrpri3e)""tua husband'

for that sort of thing?", .

"For love, do yott mean ? asked

',' Y they don' t feel at all as we do,

Jaieo, and it dont take many years of

married life to make them think of a
wife as a sort of ,

"

vl

"A libel, Madge', said Mrs. Matsoo,

laughing ; ''I won't allow yon to sit in

William's obair and talk so."

"No, because your husband is differ-

ent, and Takes his wife's love, while

John caros for me only , as his house-

keeper." .'
;

I

I don't think that," said Janet "aU

though I know that be said to my hus-

band the other day that ' courting time

was the happiest of a man's life. I
know John did' not alter bis opinion,

but he went awny thinking of his oourt- -

the counterfeiters were taken completely

off their guard, and thoreforo fell com-

paratively easy victims.

The grand prize of the hunt was cap-

tured Sunday night. The ohief of the

garg, Jack Mullen,' a noted desperado,

ban long, defied all power to trace him

lown to arrest him. : He was found in a

solitary cabin iu Wiseuonnty, Va, His

cab:n was surrounded late Sunday even-

ing and he was taken in bed. Mullen

is a powerful, athletio dovil, and before

a hand could be laid , upon him he bad

crawled out of bed, seised a chair, and

attempted to cdub his way through the

crowa oi uopuoies to a case wnere ms

arms were eoucealud. He iuiliutod near-

ly fatal i juries upon one of his captors

before he was finally takeu. Mullen

was then ironed and taken in with the

rest of the prisoners, lie is a very

wealthy mau, owns 7,000 acres of land

iu that vicinity, aud has been for a long

time a terror to all citizeus

iu that locality. He was a bushwhacker

during the war, iu tho rebel service,

aud was ono of the most blood-thirst- y

and veckless of the mouutaiu guerilla

forces. He has been very sullen and

ugly since his arrest, and requires close

watching to prevent his attempting his

escape. His capture is oue of the most

direct blows at that

lias been made for years. He has had

oue of the strongest gangs of counterfeit-

ers, whoso membership embraced men

supposed to be respectable, and all men

of property.

Iu the list of counterfeiters of his gang

arrested is ono Methodist preacher by

the name of Com. He was a thrifty

parson, who eked out his miuistcrial sal

ary by keeping a country store, where he

also dealt iu counterfeit coin. His con-

gregation decline to stand by him in his

present troubles, and although he is up-

on the ragged edge of despair since his

the cruel oouiliinatiun of circumstances

that have conspired to put this special

a"entofthe Lord for the salvation' of

smuIs in the attitude of a queer. A ho

tel keeper by the name of Burt Ander

son is also among the prominent ones on

the list. There are three or four men

who havo not yet been arrested, bnt they

are so surrounded 'that their capture is

only a question of time.

Fears are entertained for the safety

if special agent Conaut, who has been

among the counterfeiters for the past

three mouths, working up the case.. He

was sent out alone, to bring in the most

prominent count rfeiter next to Jack

Mullen. Conant was to persuade this

counterfeiter to oome into some rendez

vous, whore the deputies ould pounce

npou him. No word has since been

heard from Conant, and fears aro enter-

tained that be has been fonlly dealt

with. He is not so far from means of

communication that ho oouldo't find

seme way of sending in a message. II
left Abington on Friday last, and bas

not been heard from since.

The people .in ' that section of the

country are greatly rejoiced over these

arrests. The United States District

Attorney for the western district of

West Virginia, W. S.ilurly, says tha

this, raid upon the counterfeiters of that
locality ia worth 50,000 to that section

of country, ' at . least. A species of ter-

rorism has been for a long time exer

cised "ver the citizens, and

these arrests afford them immeasurable

relief.

A Ceautll'ul Reply.

In visiting the poor families in a re-

tired pait of the - town, to find scholars
for the Sunday school, a gentleman
found a little girl, only six years old

trying to read her New Testament, She
was a member of the school, and very
fond of it i and tbongh quit young, was

a good scholar, She wanted a hymn
book, and the gentleman promised to get
her oner if she would learn to read the
fifth and sixth obapters ef Matthew in a
fortnight. She did so J and wheo sbe
read the few verses of the chapter where

it is said by onr Saviour, "Blessed are
the poor in spirit," d-o- the jzentlenian
asked her which of the blessings here

ounce d she would like to have for
Erou She paused a little, and then
replied, "I would rather be pure in
heart." The gentleman asked hsr why
she prefer ed this. This litt'.o one said,
if she was only good she should have al
the re?t.

J the h.) fif tho. secret service hi

been made. For y Jars, in the moun

tains of tie Blue Uidge, in the looulily

where lie three States of Virginia,

North Caroliua and Tennessee come

togethor there have been one of the

most lav '.ess gangs that huve ever in-

fested a y locality in the country. The

peculiar topography of t':o country is

too well adapted to the gr wth and im-

munity jf lawless gangi. Tho country

thinly settled, is ooverod with tangled

foreetii tvnd uiountuin reuesscs, which

have atfJrdod, iu times past, the best ot

hiding places for breakers of the law.

The secret service bus long been at work

trying,! run down the counterfeiters,

who lve for so long done a most

thriving' business, undisturbed. . ,;lr
- The counterfeiters have been engag

ed only in the manufacture of counter-

feit goll and silver coins. Those coun-

terfeiters have been so long vndisturbed

that they have all of them acquired

wealth".- Nerlyvery man arrested is

landel" proprietor, aud well-t')-d- o in

th world. ' A special agent of the sec-

ret service has been down this country

for the last three" months, acting with

tho counterfeiters, buying money from

the u and hving'aruong them as One of

them, During this time that be has

been there be has gathered toe tnTonna- -

uwde, U hai forwarded, from time

to timdTjnforiiiatton to the secret service

bureau here, which indicated that he

was waking liiott flattering progress iu

uauguratiug himself in.to the ooundenoe

.Last week he completed bis work.
He-ha- d all of the operators Spottod, to

the number of some twenty odd men

The fceoret-servie- e depaitmeut bore then

sent Be men down to Abing

don, Va,,-th- e place from which the raid

was started, ; Here some sixty deputy

marshal were sworn in, mounted, and

were divided iuto seven squads, with a

secreteryce man at the head of each

squad. They left Abington lust Friday

night, the 26th of Murob, and net out

for a seventy-fiv-e mile tour through, the

heaviy-iroode- mountainous region

where the, counterfeiters wore located.

Thfy arrested in all some twenty nieu

witliiu a radius of about 100 miles.

They , expeieuoed . some resistanoe in

making arrests, but the descent was so

sudden aud tho plans to well laid that

may bo addressed to us at
Ilk'hmond, or Petersburg,
where we have establiahed a.

depot for the supply of those
who can get it more con
veniently from that point.
It is also for sale at all im
portaht points in' Virginia; '

and North Carolina. ,

ALLISON 4 ADDISON',
Seed and Guano Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.

For Sale by

, REAMS & WALKCn.

I 7- -5m N. c,


